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Name of  
Club or 

Organization 

Description  
(including any leadership and/or university connections) 

Meeting 
Days  
(time) 

Faculty 
Advisor(s) 

Leaders of the 
Pack 

A college and career readiness program that helps students develop goals for their future 
and then tentatively plan college experiences/courses to align with their career goals. 
Students make connections to area universities and put on a parent/community 
showcase at the end of the year to display their progress.  (Will begin Quarter 2) 

Every other 
Tuesday 

(2:30-4:00) 

Bowman 

STEP team  Group of students come together to learn about the history of stepping and use synergy 
by working together to choreograph their own step routines. 

Tuesdays 
(2:30-4:30) 

Thornton 

Multicultural 
Club 

Our club recognizes and celebrates the diversity of our Centennial family while providing 
educational and leadership opportunities for our club members to interact and share new 
experiences together.   

Varies  Campbell 
Calvo 

Mock Trial  Students who participate on this team learn the craft of argumentation and persuasion as 
they prepare to argue a case before a judge and jury. While participating in this club, 
students learn the art of working together in teams of three to present their case. The 
team develops confidence in public speaking, as well. 

TBD  Holland 

State Math 
Team 

Students in Math I and Math II prepare to compete against students from throughout the 
region in the regional and state math team competitions. 

Monthly, on 
Fridays 

(2:30-3:30) 

Holland 

McIntyre 
Youth 
Leadership 
Challenge 

Students who compete in this challenge select an issue that is personal to them and then 
meet with community leaders to determine what is currently being done to address this 
issue. These meetings lead them to put together a 3-5 minute speech for competition 
that addresses what needs to still be done to address this issue in the public arena. This 
competition leads students to use their voices to impact change. This competition leads 
students to use their voices to impact change. 
 

During 
Advisory 

time 

Holland 



MSEN  MSEN is an afterschool Engineering club at Centennial MS, hosted by NC State's Friday 
Institute. Student's interested in joining must apply through the Friday Institute Center, 
next door.  

Every other 
Thursday 

(2:30-4:00) 

Bibbs 
Bazemore 

Centennial 
Serves 

This club teaches students the value of giving back to the community. Raises awareness 
of community issues and how to have voice in resolving those issues. Develops self 
confidence and leadership. 

 2nd 
Thursday 

(2:30-3:45) 
 *some 

Saturdays 

Delgado 

Select Choir  The select choir is an audition only after school chorus that expands vocal knowledge and 
performances. As a member of this organization, students will learn choral leadership 
skills in their roles as section leaders and in their sectionals. This group is yearlong and 
consists of teacher direction as well as independent group leader direction.  

Thursdays 
(2:30-4:00) 

Masciana 

Helping 
Hands School 
Community 
Mentoring 
Program 

The mission of the School/Community Helping Hands Mentoring Program is to provide 
academic and personal development support services to African-American male 
students, while enabling their parents to effectively utilize educational and community 
resources, which will enhance positive student outcomes. 

Wednesdays 
(2:30-4:00) 

McCotter 

Soccer Club  Students participate in pickup games, drills, and lessons while developing teamwork, 
communication, and collaboration skills. 

1st & 3rd  
Wednesdays 
(2:30-3:45) 

Linton 
Magee 

Student 
Council 

Student leaders come together to come up with ideas to foster a positive environment 
here at CCMMS for all students and staff.  

1st & 3rd  
Wednesdays 
(2:30-3:45) 

Reese  
Thornton 
Strickland 

Bason 
McCoy 

Game Club  Students use logic and skills of strategy to play chess. Students will use leadership skills 
to assist each other as they improve their game play. 

2nd & 4th 
Wednesdays 
(2:30-3:45) 

Reese  
Kwon 

Workshop 
Series 

These workshops will be a short series (i.e. meeting every Wednesday for 3 weeks) as we 
partner with different organizations at NCSU or another universities to bring in different 
learning opportunities for students.  
 

TBD 
(2:30-3:30) 

Strickland 
Flythe 

History Club  The club will meet to read and discuss various historical accounts with both old and  1st & 3rd  Kwon 



contemporary topics. Students will use their critical thinking skills to analyze important 
events of the past and present, learning to be impartial leaders and observers of our 
world. 

Wednesdays 
(2:30-3:30) 

Math 
Tutoring 
 
(Math 8 and 
CC Math 1 
Only) 

Students will have opportunity to get extra help on Math topics presented in class. 
Students will meet in room 2300A, second (Math 8th) and fourth (Math 1) Tuesday of each 
month school is in session. Students will take leadership in their academic success by 
acknowledging the areas they need help in and being proactive about increasing the 
mastery of Math topics.  

Math 8 - 
2nd Tuesday  

 
CC Math 1 - 
4th Tuesday 
 (2:45-4:00) 

Kwon 

Peer Leaders  Peer Leaders is a group that aims to help in building and sharing the Leadership Habits 
through service and schoolwide initiatives such as an Anti-Bully Prevention Program. 

2nd & 4th  
Tuesday 

(2:30-3:30) 

Ward 
Maskulka 

R.E.D. 
W.O.L.V.E.S. 

Group that focuses to strengthen and empower young ladies with academic and 
social/emotional supports through physical activity to promote balance. This group will 
also create and conduct service activities throughout the year.  

1st & 3rd 
Tuesday 

(2:45-3:30) 

Ward 
Flythe 

Percussion 
Ensemble 

Auditions will occur later in the school year for a percussion ensemble where students 
will work together learn about various percussion instruments and perform as a group.  

TBD  Carter 
Masciana 

Dance 
Ensemble 

The Dance Ensemble is an audition only after school dance troupe that expands dance 
knowledge and performance skills. This group is yearlong and consists of teacher 
direction as well as independent group leader direction. 

Wednesdays 
(2:30-4:00) 

Gray 

Future City 
Competition 

Future City starts with a question—how can we make the world a better place? To answer 
it, students imagine, research, design, and build cities of the future that showcase their 
solution to a citywide sustainability issue. 

Thursdays 
during 

advisory (7th 
grade only) 

Magee 

 


